Devastating injury of the groin with vascular lesion.
A 13-year-old girl suffered an injury of the left inguinal region in October 2002. The mechanism of the injury was a fall off a merry-go-round with subsequent trailing by the iron frame, which resulted in devastation of the soft tissues and vessels of her left groin. The patient was transported to the Department of Paediatric Surgery in a state of haemorrhagic shock. A part of the iron frame was still sticking out of her groin. Emergent surgery and haemostasis was followed by reconstructive vascular surgery. Vascular ischaemic-reperfusion syndrome appeared 8.5 hours after the injury. A second episode of haemorrhagic shock developed on the 6th post-operative day, after a dislodgement of an arterial thrombus from a small artery, which was not obvious during the surgery. The situation required emergent wound exploration and surgical control of the bleeding. A third episode of haemorrhagic shock developed on the 9th post-operative day, after an excessive administration of heparin. This time no surgical bleeding was detected during wound exploration. The last episode of haemorrhagic shock appeared 6 months later, during the patient's menarche. She was ashamed to tell her parents about her heavy bleeding for several days. Authors of this article conclude that it is not necessary to increase the dose of Heparin above 20 mcg/kg/hour, even though the value of aPTT is not as high as we would expect. We should expect also the possibility of severe bleeding due to menarche on the anticoagulant therapy in adolescent female patients. Authors also consider both arterial and deep venous reconstructions to be adequate methods of treatment in case of extensive devastating injury of the groin region in the adolescent period (Fig. 5, Ref. 5). Full Text (Free, PDF) www.bmj.sk.